
la Lewisburg. 10th in. or R- - P' Bint.
JoaiTaas F. Vor tod Mitt CATaiBIS H.

Baaisr. til of Lowitfcorf.
Oo ibt 1st inst.. by Rt. Mr. Nichols. V..

L. Coasaxi of Clearfield and Miss Mm E. 8.
Ltttissive of Northumberland.

nj : . l. u ir n-- ti n. V.
JO AW .I,.', VJ ! . . .... LUI a., w

D . -- c t : Illfoi .Sanaa, lurmany vi ,.wwiasuwii,
Mitt Etics, daughter of John Iaett, of Spruce
Creek. Hunting Jon couotr.

DEATHS.
la Delaware Tp, 1st inst-- , A fMiuii, in

her 25th year.
Id Huston Tp, lot inst.. Hsbbiit J., eldest

daughter or John B. Meek, in her 3Jd year.
In Bellelonte, 9ih inst. Cat' Tbezitclsii-- ,

in hi 94 th year.
At Duncen'e Ielaud, S9ih ult. Dr. Jossrn D.

B. lean, in hit S9ih year.
In 8eliasgrove, 6th in!., Saxccl Stock, in

hit With year.
In Lehigh county. 29th alt. Ret.Wa.Rcaain,

formerly of Union county, aged about 55 year.

a new supply by
CHEESE Barton & Chalfant.

MESS SHAD in hall barrels
BOSTON by J. Hayes & Co.

Dissolution.
THE heretofore existing

the undersigned ia thit dty dissolved
by mutual content, Mr. F lick withdrawing alto-

gether from the Firm of M. Kl'DV & CO. In
terminating thit connection, we feal it incumbent
on u to offer to our aumerout fiiendt tod patrons
our tincert think for the very liberal patronage
received from them, and tender to each our tin-ce- re

wishes tor their future health and prosperity.
MARTIN RUDY,
D. D.GULDIX.
STEPHEN FLICK.

CjThe business will be continued ai the old
aland and all accounta teUled by

M. RLDY &. CO.
FaaNiasvn.ii, Buffalo Tp,

Union Co, July 10, 1851 ,

nt Dr. TborntoiVti Drug Store.
LAMPS: LAMPS!

Too will find t Dr. Thornton's Prug Stere, th
isrgcst ana most stocs ei

Pine Oil, Fluid, l'ho.gcnic, and
Lard Limps,

in Lewiitmrg. and ho will them cheaper than
you ean purcnase ahem anywhere rise- - call
ami aw tbeio.

V HERE ran f get a eood Sear At Pr Thornton'!,. BtAM . k I t V. .. immrtMl anil
ooawauc Sfgara, ai w--M a Shewing: lotacco ol every
quality, and a variety of Snuff, Til, Ac.

&PKCTACI.KS of different kind? to rail
fcthe eyes of all, youns: and old. Perspec

of s'arief.y ol aires.
JAZORS, Strops. Pocket K aires. Seissor of every de- -

3 TKt'SSES. The auosenher is prepared to fit
furnish Trusses of different Sises to all

VxJJ"ho mT be compelled to se wm, on an
plan; also Supporters of different kind.

tB Jt'ST revelred. a variety of the mnrt fashionable
T. "JfCoaibi, nrb aa Crmwrtm, fuck, Gap, Side, rocket,
must Neck, Buffalo or Imitation.

1S9WDER. Shot, Lead and Caps. fr --ale at the
Pros; and Chemical Store of I,r. TKOR.Mu.N.

Pocket Rook., Port Xonnals. Purees, lc, at
redaoad prkee. Call and aee them.

f) INK Black. Blue. Red. and Scarlet, hr the bottle
JL or lancer quantity. alM Note Pajr and Fancy KuTet.
Yjopas of every description, Motto, Transparent and

eancy water.
UOMtrTHlNO TOR THF. I.AMES Prfcrted Bristol

Board. Xephyr for marklnr purpnsea, Paper Wire.
'Lcaras and Buds for making paper flowers, also a variety
of FANS, unusually low.

LOCKS: XorKS1! The cheapest and' most durable ever offered. The subscriber
wonld ask the attention of the public to

their peculiar construction. 1st. To their right and left
properties, being adapted to any door. l!d. Their adapta-

tion to door of any thickness, by means of their sli'llne
wpmdle and circle plate. To this, great importance Is

attached by carpenters. I. Tbe general style, structure,
nsd low price, eombiainc neatnesa and strength with

ornament to irratify the wisbe and taste of a repub-
lican population. Call and examina them before purcha-

sing elsewhere, at Dr Thornton s Drag Store.

OTLS Unseed. F Ina. perm.lwd.rish.
and Splrita of Turpentine .by the barrel or

I smaller quantity, at the Drug and Chem-

ical Store of
I l.aTHO-- A. H.THORNTON.

DR. LOCKE, BCRf 1st will be abtent on

profewtonal visit to I.ewiatown until the
first of August neiU iuly 7. 150

NOTICE.
heretofore eTifing

THE I..B.CaaiT end Jacksoji MTiodw
under tha Firm of "'Christ A HrFadden," was
j . i i .h. icih .lav nf June. 1951. bv. the
liasui.am " .v... j

death of Jackson M'f adden. The buamete of
the Firm will be tattled by l..B.ChriBt,turvmng
partner: all persons therefore knowing themselves
indebted to aaid Firm, are reouested to make

immediate payment ; enfi thoM having claims

will present them properly acthenticated to L.B.
Christ for settlement. L. B. CHRIST,

Surviving Partner.

(CLeti B.Ckum hat thit 2th day of June
?851. attociated with him Gaoaoa A. Fbick,
tinder the Firm of CHRIST & FRICK, fer the

transaction of general Foundry boainett
Lewisborg, July 8, 1651

it hereby given that the partnership
NOTICE exirting Between the undertigned

it thit day amicably dissolved. The onsetilad
bustnest of the late Firm will be tettled op by

Mr. Hertz JOHN HERTZ,
JOHN LEAMON.

Lewiabnrg, lene 30, 1351

Thankful for nasi favor. I would

announce to old friends and the public

ia central that I continue
Fainting and Chair Making;

at the old ttand of Hekt cV Lasioa, (upper
end of Markat atreet,) where I will ba happy to

answer any calls in my line
July 1 4wlS0 JOHN HERTZ.

FOR SALE,
ba told at the residence of theWILL in 8mith'a addition to Lewisburg

on Sstoboat, the 26th day of 'uly inst the
following poraorial property, to wit :

9 tetta ef chair, 2 bedstead. I dining table,
1 kitchen table, I breakfatt table, 1 atttee, 1

clipboard, 2 candleatanda, 1 washttand, 1 boston
rocking chair, 1 bureau, I ten plate Move, 1 coal
stove, a lot of store pipe, a lot of tubt end barel,
end a variety of articles too numerout to name.

Sale to connreoce et 10 o'clock, A. M., when
terms will be made known by

July T. 1851 JOHN S. LE AMON.

Sheriff'! Sale.
BT virtue nfa writ isaudl out of tbe Court of Cemmon

Pleas of Vntoa County and to me directed, will be
old on tha premises, oa baTcanar. the 19th dav of JciT.

Three IsMa of Ground to the BuronBh of Lewisbura,
fniou county, Nca. l'il. In. and li with the buildings
thereon erected, bounded east bv Apple Tree Allev. North
bv St. toui street, west by Third atreet, and south by

lt No- - IS. To ba told aa the property cf lb German
lieformed and Lutheran Congregations.

A. THOMAS, EheruT.
Sheriff's OtHce, 5r Berlin,

June S3, lf61.

To the Voters of Union County.
Through tbe earnest solicitations of nu-

merout friends, I offer mvsell as a candid- -

ale for the office of Associate Jcdt.e of
thit county. Should 1 be selected to said
office, I promise to discharge the duties of
the same with fidelity to justice.

SOLOMON ENGLE.
Pcam Tp, .'in? 25, 1851

Petroleum, sROOK OIL,
A XATURAL REMEDY!

FROM A WELL IS ALLEGHENY CO., PA .
PROCURED fact below the Earth' surface! It is

nut UP in bottle. jt " it Sow from tha well, without
admixture of any kind. It (ret its ingredient from tha
beds of substance which it puaea over in it secret chan-

nel : thev are blended together ia auch a form aa to defy
all human competition. The ftceicam in this respect is
i,k mineral WATERS, who virtue in moat chronio
chronic cases are acknowledged not only by physician but
br tbe community at Urge. These sitfular fluids fk.winu
out from the earth, imprattnated sith medicinal substances
of different properties, and boldiiw them in such complete
solution a to require tbe aid of t'bembtry to detect them,
bear ample proof to the fact that thry are compounded by
the master hand of Nature for the alleviation of human
suffering and disease. If Petroleum is a medicine at all,
it is a aood one, for Nature never half does her work. It
will continue to be used and applied as a Remedy, as Ionic

a man continue to be afflicted with disease. That it will
cure ererv disease, we do uot pretend ; but that it will cure
a (treat many diseases, hitherto incurable, is a tact which
ia proven bv the evidence in its favor. Its discovery ia a
new era in medicine, and will enure to the health and
happiness of man.

STROFCLA. The Petrotenm is a treat medicine in
Scrofula and Kina's Evil in all those diseases onirinatinK
in a depraved condition of the blood and other fluids of
the bolv. It will cure pains and enlarR-emen- of tbe bones
and joints. Blotches, Bile. Erysipelas, funples on the lace.
Tetter, Scald-hea- Ringworm, and the various skin disea- -

M it has cured numerous canes 01
.1.:. tiimt A ranan in Franklin county. ra.. wafl

cured of a rheumatic anecliott of si years' staudins; : the
disease was so aftcravatcd as tooonnne ner ut ner ueu uur-i-

the greater part of that time; she at now well, and
considers Iwrtell enureiy reaioren.

XBECMATISM yields to the poicrr of Fftrotrum I
1 feel mcself under a debt of gratitude to tbi preprietnr

of the Petroleum, the use of which great medicine ha
entirely cured mv wife of a violent attack of Rheumatism.
She hail labored under an attack of the diiease for about
two months, suffering the meat intense pain ; tne greater
part of the time confined to her bed, and unable to do
anything. The pain in the limbs was very great, attended
with a great deal of swelling. The Petroleum had a happy
effect, for the first two or three applications the swelling
diminished and the pain left her. I continued to apply
the medicine daily for about two weeks, which entirely
relieved her, and she is now as well as ever she an ia her
life. feci confident that the Petroleum is one of the
greatest in the world r rueuiuauc pal us ana
iwelliugs. (Signed)

Cfci K.K rLIILi, rcrry Ot-- , Aiiegiieajr vnj.
Chronic Congh cared.

V i.V nteasnre in certifying to tile valuable properties
of Mr. Kier's Petroleum, for an affecti-i- of the br-as- t and
lun;s accompanied with severe pain in tne enest, anu a
couth. I took the Petroleum In larger es than is rec-

ommended in the direotions. but after taking it a few day

imb like it I slieald like to have a barrel of it to us
in mv familv. for I believe it to be a valuable medicine.
The Pelroieom produced no unpleasant feelings whaterer
in the use of it. vVM. UAk

Pittsburg, March 16, 1S60.

"Then it nothing like it far Burnt."
BarxKroNTB, Feb. 21, 1S50.

I got three dozen of Mr. Kier s Petreleura of Hr.llowell,
and I am disposed to tbiuk there is nothing eqnal to It for
Burns; having burnt my hands, and eipecting nothing
leas than a long, tedious sore, but found nc soreness at all
from its onlv leaving a red scale, without any soreness
when pressed upon, which unite surprised me. 1 fheri-for-

have great faith in its rthca- - v, ao tar at least, and will
introduce it in this section.

Very respectfuUy, Ac. H ARVEY MANX.

R.xrrt M. Kira, Esq liear Pir: I have been confined
to mv bed over five months arth Typhoid Fever, and still
am in bed. During my sickness, my left foot and leg swelled
very much, and continued so until lately ; I tried several
remedies, without any eirect. Col. Black called to see me
with Gen. Clover, and be recommended me to try your
Petroleum, as it had worked some wonderful cures to his
knowledge. I bad been thinking all that day, before he
was here, that I would try it: I immediately sent my
nephew, llr. J. W.Sxowdes (the bearer of this note) to the
drug-stor- and got a bottle, and applied some that nig-li-t

to the sores, and the neat morning you could see a murkrd
HijTrrt ncc in the not, and has continued so ever since. I
can assure you it operated almost like a charm 1 never
saw anvthing heal like it in my life.

I want a small quantity yet to effect a perfect cure: ynu
will please let the bearer have some and be will pay you
for tbe same. Very respectfttlly yowr friend.

ALEX SCOTT.

Y"or lo wholesale and retail by V. W Sen urns
in Lewisburg lor sale also by lfr Thornton anJ
J Baker

SUPERIOR

MINERAL WATER
For sale by Dr. T. A. II. THORNTON.

EVERY mm and bis neighbor that' in want
cradle, should call and eiamine liiose

made by Chadwick, Blackman & Co. New York,
and for sale bj D. S. KREMER & CO.

For the Ladles.
l" .ST received a choice selection ofJ ISoraze Deslainea,

Mantilla silks.
Silt Isce &x & c

at the old stand of J. HAVES Si CO.

Life IiMiirancc.

KEVSTONE Mutual Life Insurance Comp-
any I'a., baa a guarantee

capital of $75,000
Local Aeent, twihurg H.C.Hiraoit.
Medical Examiner do Ww.LEisia.M.D.

NOTHING is so suitable, nothing a valuable
cherished for a gift, as is a

ROOD BOOK. Messrs. Bibtox &. Chilf ast
have for aale an assortment of excellent works n
plain and in elegant bindings, to which they
respe:trully invite tne public attention, rrrr or
sale at reasonable prices. July 1, 1850

Mrs. Woods'1

Ice Cream Saloon
been nsvjovtn to the late residence of SHAH Wykoff, in Fourlh street near Market,

two doors south of Dr Ludwie's late
choice ICC Cream will be regularly served
hereafter on every week-da- y evening Mondays
excepted. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited.

Lewisburg, July Z, 1850 !m

Estate of Col. Jackson HTadden.dec'd
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of

on the estate of said deceased.
was this day granted to me by the Kegisier of
Union county. All persona indebted to said
estate will please make payment, and those hav
ing claims will present them for settlement.

JAMES r. MINIM, Adm r
of Col. Jackson M'Fadden, dee'd.

Lewisburg, July 1, 1851 Gwpd

BIBLES

and tha

NewTes-tamen- t

A l.m. ... ..f ft:t.tAa .nJ T.l. me., 1 a in
Ftannsa r. w . w anil IV.iru nf larwn anil
small sizes, and in every style of binding, may he
had by calling at the Store opposite Kline's
Hotel in Lewisburg,

June 1951 Bartow & CaaLrAitT.

For tha LawUbnrg Chronicle.

Ma. Editor: As the time for selecting
County Officers is rapidly approaching.and
as proper persons should be selected to fill
aaid offices, we would respectfully recom-
mend for the office of Associate Judge,
Solomon Engle, Esq., of Beaver. Mr.
Engle is a man in every respect qualified
to discharge the duties of said office.

Many Voters of Union CocNtr.

KEDS of superior form, for sale at theD Lhfonitle cltue, cts tingle, ,60 fei iot.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

YOUNG'S WOOLEN FACTORY,
In West Buffalo township, Union Co., Fa ,

one nule above uuldeu s Mill.

I fTlHE subscriber has leaved the above well- -

1 known t sclory, and put me same in nrst-ra- ie

working order: and is prepared to do work
at the following rates viz :

Broad Blanket, fiO cts. ffi yard.
Cloth, 4S to 45 '

Cassinieres, 42 " 45 " ' '
Sattinettj, 35 '
Flannels, 35 to 37J '

Also Country Fulline, Dyeini; and Canline
done on the shortest notice, in the best style, and
on the most reasonable terms.

The patronage of the jiubltc is reiectfiillv so-

licited. JACOB HEKIZLKK.
June 25, IR51.

NEW STORE !

Opjnsite Klines IfAd, Market stivt.
A it TON & CI! ALFA NT are sell.iij?

B goods at lower prices than lliey can
be bought elsewhere in Lowisburg.
BeatCulIee, 12icls. per pound

Sugar, 8
Prints, Ai 10 por yard

' Brown Muslins 10
Ready made Coats, I' tints and Vests at

unusually low prices.
Prime Jersey Hams 121 per lb.
" Shoulders 10 "

All otler goods proortionably low.

C7 All kinds of country produce taken
in payment.

LewLiburg, June 11, 1851.

TOYS!
NOTIONS, Fancy

Boxes,8nutTIoxes and
cigar cases, dolls, rat
tles, Emery's nerdlcs and cases.

tea setts, fifes, flutes, acconleons, ndilles.dommoes,
fancy shaving soaps, smelting bottles, hair dyes,
pearl powders.tooih paste and powder, musk bags,
tooth, bair, clothes, wall, painting, graining, shoe,
horse and fly bruslie, teller, note and cap paper,
envelniies, visiting and other cirj, glass, wooden
and oilier tancy toys, microacepes, spy and other
kinds of glasses, fan of all kinds, ate, just re-

ceived at the drug and chemical emporium of
June 4,1851 . V. W. SCH .4 FFLI

A N extensive variety nf Razors, Strops, Fish-

J; in Kail ami Lines, Snood, File. Hooks,
Ac. at SCHAFFLJ-rS-.

A LA KG E assortment of 8iectsbles. cli and

f silver pencils, breast pins, fin hit and esr
rings, &.C , &c, at SCllAFFLE'S.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!
J" I HIE subscribers have just received a

X splendid assortment of summer goods
that can't be beat lor the LadiesTissues,
Granadincs, Bereges, Bureges I Laines,
Uinghams,Ginghim T.avns,and Liwns in

great variety a large assortment ol Mour
ning and Second Mournins Goods. Prints
from 3 lo 12 cents. For theCJents Black
Doe-Ski- English, French, and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cushmcrctts from SO cents up.
In fact, a ceueral assortment of
Dry Goods Groceries

llard, queens,
and fedartviire.

all of which will be sold at a small advance,
at the Cheap Store of

May 28, 1951. D S. KREMER &;.
TOXS Nails just received and for sale

by D. S. Kremer & Co.
June 2. 1651.

CJ GRAIN CRADLES, a superiorJJ article, made nnd warranted, by
Chadwirk Blackman & Co., Livingston
Co., IV. Y., and for sale bv

June2. 1851. D.S. Krcmpr &. Co.

More Hats!
Just received from Philadelphia, a new lot of

splendid Hats, comprising Pannms, Poarl I'nion,
Leghorn, Luton and China Pearl, all of which
we will sell cheap for cash.

J.SPYKER & SON

G is imruk im Mi3

TEAS!
Canton Tea Company of New York

11IIE oldest and largest estnblihin?iit of the
kind in the U.S. invite universal attention to
the Tact that, from their superior arrangements,
thT art to w!l pur.r ni mre fraernrt

,r thf r'f-ii- pricer,. twu any buusi- on ibis routiucut
can uuifrtrmly itn.

Thine Tvas wmt'.nf rrrry t"01' defwrii'tion an, quality:
thy arp d'ii up in pai'ka fnun a quart-- r of a pour. J
upwrar-t- ; tin wr?ppT next fMc in a Iiav.v tin foil.

cTitl with water proof and flogant Chiui'He iwpr, nnl
are perfrrtly rrcurl frm li'ztit ami air, hi tiiat tht
quality 15 ecmplrt."Iy pnwrvcJ in an) rlimstv.

The Tt ar.truuj cts U $S& rf? per ponnti. frr
ale by J- - HA 'hS tt CO.

Dec. 18. Ajecntis for tewiiberg.

Look Here!
spurious BKANUKET1I PILLS areAS sold by many Druggists in city and

country, it wou'd be well if persons rn inquiring
for them would make them produce their Certifi-
cate or Asewci. Aa there is but one Agent
appointed for each city or town, (no diilWcnce
how large the piace,) and all Agents ran produce
fheir Certificate, any persona wanting the genu-

ine Pills had better purchase where they can
depend cn getting the genuine article.

J. HAYES & CO.
Sots Agents for Lewisburg.

JU.ot of ZLtttrtfif
TEMAlNING in LEWLSBLRG rosloffice,

Quarter enJing June 90, 1851.

lioads Elizn, Hacker Catharine Miss,
Backer G W, fiaugh B F Esq, Bickcl
Richard, Bickel Samuel

Crosby V II L 2, Croford Susen, Crcno-mille- r,

Connelly Wm, Cohen Jas, Church
KJ (Elder)

Fradley George
GrolT David, liroff Lizzie Miss
Hayman George, Ilccnndore David,

Hess Moses Esq, Hamer II G. Haines Jn
Esq. Hollenbrook Isaac

Johnson H C, Irvin John L
Mathews Samuel, Millhouse Harriet,

Miller Christian, M'Alister Jane E, Marts
Catharine, M'Miiler Andrew

Person Matilda, Penny & Furray 2,
Parcel Solomon L, Pranah Susatiah, Per-

son Matilda
Regnor Charles 3, Roemick Jn, Rcber

Samuel, Reber Jacob
Shamp Catharino.Sweeker Marlin.Stauf-fe- r

Samuel S, Straw J Esq, Syler Samuel,
Sunderland Geo W, Sheran John A, Staf-

ford & Johnson
Whittaker Wm R, Whilager U'm,

Welchman Wm T, Wright Jn A C & Co.

CP Person calling for letters in this list will
please slate that they are advertised

A KENNEDY, P M

V A CTT not ref"use(1 at ,he fc$ of
JLVilr-H- i the Lewisburg Klirouicle.

SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR

1851!
EW York and Ph. laN' deh.hia PLATES,

have just been received by
the subscriber. Persons

wishing to have their work done according
lo those styles, will do well to give him a
call. G3Country Produce taken in pay
fir work, at Market prices. Shop on N.
Third St. JOHN B. MILLER.

I April 1

THE LYNDALL EMPORIUM.

Hoots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Booli0, 0tationcin,
Ready made Clothing.

just received and ojiened tho largHAS best and cheapest assortment of
Goods in his lino of business ever offered lo
this community; and fearteaxfy challenge a com-

parison of stocks with 'all the world and tha real
of mankind,1 to aay nothing of the outsiders in
general. The individual articles ef his ll are
decidedly too nuinerous to mention, but ho can
say in short hand lhat

In the BOOK lure he has everything that
anybody wants, from a child's Primer to
the highest University class-boo- and at
prices that can uot be rivalled in these
diL'nincs.

He has a larrer lot andricher- .-

variety of STATIONERY
than ever.

His stock of BOOTS ond SHOES com-- v

prises every style of fashion
Ljf and workmanship for Ladies

"and Gentlemen, Children and
Misses, that can be bought in the Eastern
cities, or made at home.

His assortment of CLOTHING includes
everything called for by the season and the
fashions, or that ihe most fastidious or eco-

nomical could desire.
His HATS and CAPS positively can't

be beat in this market. Good Silk Hats
for $1,25, and the best kinds alforded at
unprecedented!)- - low prices.

Also a larce supply of choice TRUNKS
and CARPET BAGS, cheap.

This is the place for capital bargain. The
steam's up and we are bound to go ahead in spite
of wind and title !

fsDon'l call at I.yndali's until yon have
been evetywbere else first: you will then be
better able lo appreciate the low price and super-
ior qualiry of his goods.

Lewisburg, Miy 15, 1851

New Establishment'!

CARRIAGE MAKING.
nrHE subscriber would inform the citizens of

I this town and the surrounding country that
having made Lewisburg his permanent residence
he baa taken the shop at the lower end of Market
street, south side, where he will keep oa hand or
manufacture to order all kinds of

BUGGEYS, CARRIAGES,
SULKEYS, SLEIGHS, ffC

Also, every variety of work in his Una

Ilepalrc, Painted, Trimmed
on short notice and reasonable terms. I tf'On
hand a larce stock of well seasoned TIMBER
from the Chiilisuuaque bottoms,

from his long experience rn tbe business, tht
subscriber trusts he will be able to give entire
satisfaction to all who may fiver him with patro-

nage. Any one disposed ia requested to caLt
aud ehhise my materials and workmanship.

Cash and Country Produce taken in pay for
work. JOSIAlt UIKTO.X.

Lewisburg, April C6, 1651 6in

Lumber !
ri"MiE subscribers having renewed their stock

l witn a enmee lot ni Similiter, now oner
f.,r sale at their YARD (fronting the German
Reformed Chinch) an assortment comprising

1 inch Boards I Common and Pannrl Bearts
1' Unt il do I Yellow l"in do.
Fltnk V-- and 1TJ inch Itivcr Fiu-- .

rt d- Sucar Valley Pin.
Pcantlimr, ami tine and Ifrmlock Juuts.
Koolme Lath, and Ceilms Lath.
J'tint bbmlc(, '' inch and - foot.
I..iy do 2 f.sit, various iricrs.
do do laivc Sntrsr Valh-y- .

3 inch Bultonwon.1 flanks, for Mair Rr.tlintr. c.
Scjntiimr lor IV,lio!,ts. Poplar Plauks.
S iuarc Tin" Tiullr if. Sc.

We are erecting ft Kiln on the premises to
kiln-dr- such lumber as ia required.

The above will be sold at fair prices for Cash
or reasonable (not credit. Ilooks
kci.t at the residence nf Peter Hursh.

HURSIl & A.V7MON.
"
Lewisburg, April SO, 1851 y$7

NEW GOODST
Boots and Shoes,

BOOKS ASP STATIONERY?
riMIE undersigned has just received from

the City of Philadelphia, a full nnd
choice assortment of Boots and
Shoes of tho latest and most aP-"- "

proved styles, amonj; which are
Men's line Calf.Kip and Morocco Doots,

Congress Gaiters. Morocco and Calf Clay
Ties, Kip Brognns and Morocco Slippers.

Ladies' line Gaiters, Jenny Linds and

plain Buskins, Lace Boots, Excelsior Ties
and Slippers.

Boys' Calf and Kip Botnt, Calf and Mo-

rocco Clay Ties, Calf and Kip Brogans.
Misses' Gaiters, Calf and Morocco Lace

Boots, Kid and Morocco Buskins.
Children's Gaiters, Morocco and Calf

Lace Boots and Shoes of every description.
Also, a choice selection of

ffiffilClassical and Common School
Qgagfy Books, Sunday School Library
Books. Hymn Books. Bibles, Testaments,
Portfolios, Monais, Blank Books, Paper,
Slates, Metallic Pens, Stc. tie.

The above Goods have been selected
with much care and purchased st each rats that
ihey are offered very low for ready Caah. The
public are respectfully invhed to call and exam

ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber also continues to MAKE TO
ORDER, Boots and Shoes of every description,

for which all kinds of Country Producs will be

taken in exchange.
to his friends and customers and

ths public generally for the liberal support here-

tofore received, ha hopes by strict attention to
his business to merit and receive s continuance
of the same. JOHN HOUGHTON.

Lesvisburg, Mty 6, 1851

BEHOVED.
fpHE Lewisburg Cheap Stoia has been
X removed to the more convenient Store-
room, recently occupied by J.Forster, first
below Kline's Hotel, where we shall be
happy to see our old patrons, and any
number of new ones.

April 2, 1850 C. E. BOWES.

I (f( LBS. of HAMS for sale by

XiJUU Maytf. C. E. BOWES.

1 fff LBS.ot'SHOULDERS for

1UUU leby C. K. BOW KS.

LBS. of CHEESE for sale by400 C. E. BOWES.

LBS. of FEATHERS for sale100 by C. E. BOWES.

BBLS. of FISH for sale by20 C. E. BOWES.

Winfield
Woolen Factory,

near Hartleton, Union Co. Fa.
establishment is now in the best

THIS The Machinery being nearly
all new, and none bat the best of Work-
men employed, the subscriber feels safe in
saying that his work shall not be surpassed
by any establishment ia this or the adjoin-

ing counties.
His Wagons will be around as nstial,

and those wishing to patronise his estab-
lishment, will please avail themselves of
lhat opportunity to da so.

71 have also on hand, and intend
'keeping, a choice assortment of

GOODS!
which I win sell low for Cas. or exchtmgs
for Wool and Country Produce peneraHy.

MARK HALrTENNi.
May 3. 1851

Fresh Supply
Of DRUGS, MEDICINES, CONFEC

TIONERY, NOTIONS, Ac
VOW on hand and for sale nest door to 9.
i-- & J. Walla' store at the lHuiriore of

Da THORNTON
Lewiibnr;, May 19, 1850

BRUSHES just received
:

a tarft assortment

Hair Brushes, varirtv of pattern fVmb Brushes
and Flesh Brushva Nail V

t'an-- and Common Brushes Tooth do
do do Paint do Sash do

Brusbrs Scrubbing do
Wall Nailed do UorM do
Hand do

Which will be sold low for cash at the Drugstore

of Ks THORNTON

To Builders and House Painters.
The subscriber ia prepared to furnish Red and

White Lead Chrome Vellow.Green.Paris Green
and Patent Black, ground in oil Venirian Red.
Yellow Ochre, Litharge, Varnishes. Linseed Oil.
and Glass of all aizes ; all of which will ba sold
at reduced prices at tbe Drugstore ef

Da THORNTON

IISHINU Rods, Ac. A Baa lot of Cam rods.
Hooka, &e. unusually low ; call and

examiue for yourselves at the Drugstore of
THORNTON

cATTLB Powder and Liniment for aale by
April 24 Dn THORNTON

FRESn SUPPLY

SPRING AMD SUMMER GOODS,

cV IDDINGS have just ree'd and
GEDDES selling at unprecedented LOW
V HICKS, an extensive and general assortment
of

DRY700DS, QUEEN'SWAfcE, IIARD- -

AVarc, Fresh Groceries, Cedarwarc,
and every other description of goods usually kept
in country stores. Their customers and ihe public
generally are aolicited to call and price their un-

rivaled cheap stock Of goods before making their
purchases, as we are determined to sell at LOW.
ER 1' RICES than tha same style and quality of
good are aoM at Sny other store ia this evenly.

rFWe invite especial attention to our large
stock of YJloths and Cassimeres Ladies' Dress
Goods, Sec. &c.

All kinds of 'Coestsr PnonVcs wanted, for
which the highest market price will be given.

PLASTEit, SALT and FISH always oo hand
at the lowest prices.

April 15, 1851. GEDOES & IDDINGS.

Summer Goods!
Just opening, s select assortment of

SILKS,
BLACK CUT GRENADINES,
CRAPE TISSUES.
Fig'd SUMMER POPLINS,
BORAZE DES LAINES,
I. AWNS. &c. &C

With a full assortment of QUEESSWARE,
FRESH GROCERIES, &e. to be had at the
Cid t'arrd of I. HAYES L UU.

To Carpenters and Builders.
quality cast steel PanelIINEST Back Saws, dble and single Tlans

Bills, Turner'a Chisels, Augers snd Auger Bitts,

upright Rim Locks, porcelain Knob I.ocks, carp

enter'a Rim Locks.Thumb Latches. Shutter Bells,
Hinges, and Screws, and everything that is of
consequence in the building line, can ba had st
lb old stand of J. HAYES tfc CO.

Ilotae-Sho- e Kail Rod.
Ton of Centrstounty Horse-Sh- e, Nail

ONE of lbs beat Quality, just received and
for aale by i. ItAYES & CO.

A Wew 8npply
Of snperier BONNETS and PARASOLS just
reed and for sale by J. HAYES A CO.

Bhawb.
An extra quality of Black Net 8hawls just rscd

snd for sale by J. HAYES A. CO.

Fish.
Shad, snd Herring just rscd

MACKEREL, J. HAYES At CO.

Tone of Duncannon NAILS and
THREE just reed snd for sal by

J. HAYES & CO.

ALT and COAL always on band and fors sale by J. HAYES A CO.

T)T ATlC! fof Justices,Consla

JJJjAlN JVO bles.&c.on hand at
the Chronicle office, or printed to order. -

INNS' JUSTICE, new sdition, csa be badB at Lyndalfs Bookstore), in this place.
Lewitburs, April 10, 1850

wnnnwARn ft. FISHER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE!
ba found in Third street,

mfts doors south of lbs Baptist
where they have on

hand a eeneral asaortmant of Ladies', Miaaea' and

Children'e French and Engliah Kid and Morocco

BOOTS, BVSKiys, and SLIPFEKS-- to
Gentlemen's French Calf BUO I S, Kip and ai
Upper HOOTS and MONROES, with an aasorl-men- t

of BOYS' and YOUTHS' Bouts sod Shoes.
We an also DreDsred lo manufacture all kind

of Boots and Shoes and Ladies' SAyl'v of

every color of lb) most durable material in Ihe
latest fashionable stjlrs and at reasonable price,
which you will ere by complying with our invita-

tion lo call and vi amine for yuutselves.0 No
charge fa inspection.

Iwiai '. April 22, 1861

NEW ARRANGEMENT

New Stock.

J. SPYKER fc SON
removed their Hat and Cap

HATE to the central snd commodious room
oo Market atreet, lately occupied by S.F.Lyndall,
two doors east of their old atand.wheia Ihey have
received and are now opening a large assortment
of Faabionablo HATS and CAPS of ihe
newest style and best quality, fresh from tbe
Eastsea Cities ; comprising a select lot ol

XJTRA MOIEXMX HATS,
A'. . f. do.
HO. L SILK do.

and a full supply of AngoIa.Wbite Beaver, Cutta
Percba, IWI, Rough and Ready, Fur and Beaver
Hats,

tMldrtn's Fancy Banner Hits with Ostrich riumet,
Panama, Leghorn, Braid, and Stiaw Hats, inclu-

ding all kinds for children.
Jenny I.ind and Bias Military Caps,

Childrsn'a Fancy Caps,

Good Silk Hats for $1,50, Cash.
Also, Hats of their own manufacture constantly

on band.
From rne cheapness, variety and superior qua-K- ty

of their goods, and tbe fact that their lime and
atlsutiun are devoted escluaively to this particular
branch of business, they are persuaded that pur-

chasers from both Iowa and country cast be better
suited here than anywhere else in " the three
ceunties."
fy Give us a call ! No charge for examining

our stock !.aJ
N. B. Bonnets, also Panama. Leghorn. Braid

and Straw Hits, bleached and trimmed over at
ths shortest notice and on the mt reasonable
terms Lewisburg. April S3, 1951

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

tlHIS establishment has just commenced

L operation, and is prepared to manuiac-tur- e

Steam Engines and Boilers, Blowing
Cylinders and Hot Blast Pipes. Retorte. Lamp
Pests, Gas ni Water Pipes. Car Wheels and
Ailea, Rolling Ml" csjtings, Grist and Saw Mill
castings, Horsa Power Threshing Machine and
Plow castings. Cast Iron Ftonls for Houses, cast
Coupling and Sailing Patterns, and Smilhwork
made to order.

J R. JONES.
Harrisberg, Pa. April 9, 1 85 1 3u

Dry Lumber.
fpflE subscriber continues to keep a good

1 stock of Lumber on hand, consisting
of the following, viz.

100,000 feet of Board, comprising Pine, Pop
lar, Linn and Weatherboards, the greater part of
wbicb Dave fjeeo crying two years ;

60,000 feet of Joist and Scantling ;
Roo&ng and Ceiling, Lalh and Sawed Rails ;
5.500 feet of square Tine Timber.
Joint and Lap Shingles,

also
Mackerel, No's t and 3, in half barrels ;
Salt by the barrel and sack ;
Nails and Spikes, Tar and Pitch

All of which he will aeU st fair prices for Ceh
or Country produce.

J IIIIMAS NKSBir.
Lewistrarg, April 13, 1851 3m

MUSIC!
FRANCIS J. GESSNER would raa.MR. inform the Ladies and Geutlemen

of Lewisburg and vicinity, that he haa taken
roams hi tho dwelling-hous- e of Mrs. Ludwig, on
Market street (entrance at the Market St. doors.)
where he ia prepared to give Instiuctioue on the

- PIsMn
mw-jor- -

ji jr-a- irnvr
VOCAL MUSIC,

and also to give instructions in acquiring the
German Language.

Mr.Giss.wKS ia lately from Bellefonte. where
be haa been engaged for nearly two years in
leaching the above branches, and has given
entire satisfaction to patrons and pupils.

Lewisburg, April 12,1851

Executors' Notice.
is hereby given, that the

NOTICE Union county, has granted to
ihe subscribers. Letters Testamentary on the last
will and testament of Gen. ABBOT GREEN,
late of Ihe Borough of Lewisburg, deceased. All
persons owing said estate, will make payment ;

and those having claims against tha estate will
present them properlv authenticated fur settle
menu JOHN WALLS,

JOSEPH GREEV.
THOMAS HOWARD.

Lewisburg, May, 1851

LEVISBURGJAKEilY.
aubaeriber having commenced ths baking

THE in Lewisburg. nearly opposite II.
P. Shelter's store, intends keeping constantly on
band ths best of

FANCY CAKES,
together with a good supply of Common Cakea,

and BREAlk which for whiteness and quality
will be surpassed by no baker in the country, as
we have tha services of a practical workman.

In connection with our Bakery, we have an

FARMERS
.- -J airjnai fmm the rnuntrv will find ihe Bakery
a convenient and pleasant resort for the purpase

of obtaining refreshments, soch as Bread, Cakea

Pies. Oysters. Hot CoBee, etc. etc.
Also, FLOUR for sale.

A. E. DENORMAXDIE. Agt.
Lewisburg. Dec. 1850

Old Newspapers,
thousands in number, of all sizes, for

SOME at the Chronicle office, at f0 eta per il
100 taken aa thsy run, or $1 when assorted. A

chance for Scrap Books aa well aa for wrapping- -

paper. Apnl 8. lgQ
N eieellent asaortmant of Avon. Florence

Braid. China Pearl and luiip nonn...
oponad and for sale bvjust

J. HAYES 4. CO. I

PURIFYING EXTRACT
The Oreutii

BLOOD PURIFIER
lis T wnota WoBLB'

IV lVw$l w rs, or Sss aWssF $4.
It Is now pot aa ia QI'ABT BOTTLES, ol U.a

am rJ Santas! ithotn rm wipes t mail Suiilx.
r.ar 71iVt t,l. unr.ia. KlXTV-F- ft Dsl!"l,
aad Um snxdicitinfi at so Mrasslr C'sBeBMrsil1
sataalv Uss r.iJrW la nopnoO at a ltias-lb- rs

Sksm a stop tkas ao. kotua umI. Twral7-4ls- a Dnva.
vrhlck la aaoch luamr lhaa a Imille of anv otaav aaaciia
laais. ticcaiua UkMa Is rauirvd af Uus a leaa jaaaiUy
at s d'isa.

Tfta araal 9ufmo of tkia lllaMMl PartsVvr ooor a I

Oiaar saaxlictaas, CAfarials to a sssasura In Im
as a part of Its cusnpoany). tha puwvjot JleSlcal

V trtaea ol suom ttcavce ao4 Kara
Indian Roots and Barks,

which no other BsaoVtne piisssssss. Thsjso ara the asost r.
ton rarMersxif Uss Uoo4 that ymn aver kuuwa ia
ailbsr Mms of aHbrs mnn. and tbssa haiag amaasaadW SPlla)

aba trO0 of

SarsaparDIa, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS,

nk this esTtaM Kalraet, aol ooT snaasHi
Bloast ParlRer, but aisu. a cheaper "at-"-
arreaii aasla ttaaa aar other. It l ttupr, bacsaaa thai
aianrir. of it lb at nay ha huusht for Oar Wallar will laa

aaiacb lasaser, and will ear Tea Tlaaea ssora
thaa tsar PoOat ssorth of anv othar aaedlstia.

py far andonliaail proof of tha Cars, of

Scrofula, Fever-Sore- s,

Eiymflao, Rl sftiss, kfWsl.
.nHMs, 11 I, oo aW Foeo. I,lvel'sastalalaV
4t. faasaofv. Caasvrasa tan faallvasHVaw, aW

If. Ur.sopaio. romo , ISrsasS, Uomm. omS

JMts. ava at i. ovMta laircas-BLno- Pisaasss, ass, aaar

fAMfHtHTS and Hiia ".ills nmrj Agau aaa tkaaa as
air away.

AgeutSDr Thornton and J Baker, Lewis-

burg ; G VV Keader and Koshoog dr. Anti. Now
Berlin ; Jn M Taylor, Miffltnburg ; S J Crouaa.
Helinsgrwe; H N Backhouse, Middleburg ; O dr.

F C Moyer. Freeburg ; J H Csslow, MUtoa
369eowch$li

Lightning Rods.
f"PHE awful calamities lhat every City,

Town, Village and country falls victim
to annually, thro' the gross neglect of its
inhabitant. beyond calculation.especially when
the remedy ia so easy lo obtain Ihia is found in

unittige's Patent jllaguctic ijl'-ui- ng

Qo&s,
and in this alone. Tbie rod ha been (iiminad by
tha DOS' scientific gentlemen in tha world Pro-

fessors M'Muitrie, Johnson, Wallor, and many
others that have examined them, recommend and
sueak of them in the highest terms of apprubation
and have pronounced them tbe only safe roda aow
in use in this or any other country for the protec-
tion of Lives and Property. One advantage is to
divide and throw back a part of the electric fluid
harmless to the clouds, this is ia lime of a stroke,
this eaablea the rod ta conduct lhat portion of
fluid that belongs to the earth without tha slight"
est danger of leaving tha conductor. This rod has
many other advantages over Ihe old one.

The patentee takes pleasure in informing bia
friend and the public in general lhat after many
years' close investigation and numerous experi-
ment be baa airived at tha true principle of pro
reeling Families. Dwellings and property from
ihe destructive influence of L I G H T N I N d

SAMI.EL HOOVER.
Hartleton, I'nion Co., I'a., Agent for Union

and adjoining counties. 6m37 1

New Spring Goods !
T the Old Stand of J. Hayes Jt Co. ia

j to be found one ol tbe best assort
ments of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Qucrmnare, Hardware, Ac.
that is to be scared up in all the region
round about. "Seeing is believing, says
the old proverb.and if yon have any doubts
call and examine for yourselves. VVe want
to retain all our oIJ friends, and gain as
many new ones as possible. We shall try
lo "dew il" by selling Goods, cheap.

J. I1AYE3 & CO.
Lewisburg, April

5&k WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRUG
5?

V

ai"Mii
P.

Ca
Fancy Goods, Notion St Variety Store.
TI1HE undersigned would respectfully announce
I to bis friends in Lewisburg and the public

generally, lhat he has just received and ta still
receiving a large, fresh and well eeleclrd stock of

Fure Drags, aiedlclne.,Vr.
whim will hr disposrd of tv Wholesale or Srtail. Mv

brine . i aud saUrvtca bv ssvsrlf hi tha
Philadelphia and N.w Yurfc soarkrta. s Ww rata for cash,
thrrr-for- mv frteads mar rrly upon p'ttiop awrvthiiaf us
mv linv pnra and at mu. h lower rates than rvTOOrad In
Nortbf ni Fcncsjlvanta anil cotuisu in part of
2ruif, Chemicals, Paints. Varnishes, Class,

Dye Stuff. Patent Medieinet. Perfum-
ery. Fancy and yotion flood.

Fruits and Confrctionrry,
also thr first inalitr or LIQUORS npratsly SSr afrHirr-Ba-l.

IjarTanirBtal anil purpo.
Sa. AllnpKrrsratrustrd to oar will ba pvoasptly attrDdr4

tn. and my l'rirnds may rrly upnei ail artirlrs pvxrhasaal
from mo to ftiv. rntirv satifartion, or retnrnabl at mv
vxpoose. Having hsr-- in tb busiftrss opwards of twalvs
yoans I there fy flatter mjsalf of bavins a practical know.
rritR of tbe samr.

Levri.hura, AprU IS, 1.-,- C. Tf. SCHAftlL

POCKET
Cutlery .consisting of KNIVES,

Ac. Tuck, dressing, alds
floe and pocket Combs. Pistols, guns, shot
pouches, powder flasks, perrnssion capo, powder.
sbot,&c. &c 'P3 3.; .r? g ZZTJS, Tort
Monnaies, parses, oic. Also. Fluid, campheno,
oil and lard lamps, in variety, which are offered
very cheap. In addition to tbe above, tobacco,
cigars, snuff, fruits, confectionary, patent saedi-cin- e.

dyeing materiala, arnial.ee. oils, paints,
mirror plates, trusses, supporters, syringes, dec.
together with an eitsttsivs variety of articles too
numerous lo mention tur eel et

C. W. SCllAFFLE'S.

Baltimore Printing Ink .Mannfactorj.

.ubacribvr. agent for ths sale of this Ink,
THE invite tho attention of printsts snd
publishers of newspapers in tha South to Um fact
that ihey can now porch aaa in Baltimore a snp-ri- or

Ink to any manufactured in the Btstav. Tha
Baltimore Book and Newspaper Printers prsJsr

to any other Ink. Colored ink. card ink. book
ink and Newe ink of superior quality and at ika
lowest pnees. The undersigned warrants tho
ink made at lbs Bahimore works to ba of tha
very best quality, and ahould soy article shipped
by him fail lo give full satisfaction it can ba veto,
nrd at hia exrensa. WM. THOMSON.

9n369 ao. o oarrou Hell. Paluou


